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Wadlelgh's Rheumatic Cure . Liniments.

For Inflammatory KhiimatUm.
Kf'ccntly I was liken rry sidtUtil with Inflam-

matory rheumatism In toy rirlit lcff.whicrfi affected the
Muscles and jniuts, aid km very painful. The pain
was sufh that it wag with prat tlitflcuUy I could
walk, much mwre slaep nights. ! tried fiAir or five
different kindi rf llnimwiti without any etlcct tor the
bUr, Wad telii's lUismmaKc Cure m recom-
mend.! tome find one bottle cured me. S. J. ..ale,

Ollmanton 1. W., N.IK. June 'JI,
later. I am pleused to sav that t have newr heen

troubled witli rhwimatlsm tince first taking Wad-
lelgh's Hheumatlc Cure. 3. J. (I., Sept. 11, IK".

Cured Nearly Four Year Ago.
2 early four .fiM ako 1 took one bottle of Wad

lclfzh's Rheumatic Cure, and it entirely cured me of
rheumatKn and I have neer felt It since H had
troubled me very badly for two years previous.

X I I.

I WA0LEI6HS

RHEUMATIC
1 CURE

Removes tho cause of rheumatism
(Tom the blood, hence can't help cur-
ing, while outward applications

the cause, and at moat oan
but relieve.

81.00. At DrngglsU.

F. R. WADLEIGH . . ALTON, N.H.

DOWNS' ELIXIR mamm

N. H. DOWNS'
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

ELIXIR
ITas stood tho test tor fifty-nin- e
years and lias proved itsclf the
best remedy known for tho cure of

Consumption,
Coughs, Colds,

Whooping Cough,
nnl nil I rtlosx-xm- 'I

Jn young or old.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Price, 35c, EOc, 81-0- per bottle.
j HHntT,?QgH30H a tOSIl, Ptoji., Bailhgtca,Tt,

DOWNS' ELIXIR

Tho smallest Pill In the World I

TuSfsTiroPsIls1
To purgo the lionrcl docs not make A

them regulars It leaves tliem In worse
condition tlmn before. Tho liver It tho
seat of tronblonml tho remedy iiiilstflft
act on It. TntfsTiny Liver 1111 act'"
directly on that organ, causing a free
flow of bile, without which tho how-(- g

els aro always constipated. Trice, 25c.

USE TUTT'S HAIR DYE;
a perfect Imitation of nature; ImpiM- -
Ible to detect It. Frlce, SI per box. g
Office, 30 Si 41 Vatic r lace, Now York.$QQ

Dr. V. H. Morse of the
Electro-Medic- al Institute, N.

Y., replied to enquiry made by

New England Farmer, Boston,

whether it was possible to make

an Electric Soap, "In Dob-"bin- s'

Electric Soap, Electric-"it- y

certainly plays a part. It

"is a remarkably pure article, of

"excellent quality. It contains

"no soda or potash, apparently ;

"refusing to turn red with

Thus the neutral-"izin- g

property of electricity is

"apparent ; and the presence of

"alkalies not being manifest,

"the soap has the eflect of not

"drying skin, hair, and nails,

"as alkaline soaps do."

CI rn Performs wonders
days, and adds to our con-T-

IP ITV venlenceaml welfare In very
I nlul I I many ways, but in nothing
is it more wonderful than Dobbins' Elec-
tric Soap is, In its speedy attack upon uirt,
wherever found, and In its absolute

to Injure fabric or skin. Ask
your grocer for it. Take no substitute.

I. L. CitAOIN & CO.,
PlHladelphla, Pa.
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CURRENT AFFAIRS

JESSE JAMES OUTDONE,

Tho 3Iost Daring Train ltohhory
on I't'onl. as

a
It Happens on the New York Central

Itnllroml.

A Sensational Story fiom Itcnl Life
which .ItnUi-- t llllnt- - A'ovct llvplolls
Si'flil Tame.
The most audacious and picturesque at-

tempt at train wrecking which has ever oc-

curred In this country took place on the
Xcw York Central it Hudson Ktver rail
road early last Sunday morning. The sto-

ry as told In detail puts the deeds of .(esse
lames In tho shade, and rivals the exploits
of Claude Duval or any other of the he
roes of dime novel fame.

The train on which the robbery was at
tempted was the American express compa-
ny's special which runs eveiy day between
New York city and IluiTalo, carrying; notli- -

iijj but the noods and property shipped by
that company. It leaves New York each
evening at it o'clock, arriving; in Buffalo
the next forenoon. One ear is known as
the "money" car and in it is sent the spe-

cie for the Western bankst as well as the
money In process of exchange between the
banks of New York and the West. The
valuables carried out on Saturday evening
are usually more than on any other day, I
and often amount to over $1,000,000.

The tialn of last Saturday night was
made up of eight express cars and one
coach for the accommodation of the regu-
lar train crew. The work of the money
car happened to be light, nnd only one
messenger was sent with it. This was
Daniel T.McInemey, a n employe
of the company. Each of the other cars
had two messengers. The train passed
Syracuse at 5 o'clock Sunday morning.
When nearVeedsport,a few miles beyond,
while it was yet pitch dark, the suspicions
of the conductor of the train. Kmil Laass,
were aroused by a slight whistle of the air
brakes. The. money car was directly in
front of the passenger coach, and he went
out on the platform on the rail, and look-

ing through the hole where the hell cord
comes through, he saw the upper part .f
a man whose lace below the eyes was con-

cealed by a red flannel mask. The mes-

senger he could not see. lie went back,
set the air brakes and called his two train-
men. The three stood leaning out from
the platform, looking forward along the
sides of the express car. Suddenly a man s
form appeared at the side door of the ex-

press car, revolver bullets whistled past
their ears and a voice was heard command-
ing them to signal the engineer to go ahead
or take the consequences. The trainmen
were unarmed. The conductor told one of
his men to jump oil', run back to .Ionian
and telegraph along the line to Koch'-stc- r

that they had a "train-robb- on hoard.
This was done, and the eoudtirtor signalled
the engineer to go ahead full speed, think-
ing that the robber would not dare to
jump, and would be captured at the next
stop. The train went to l'ort Hyron.
Here the brakes were set again, and the
conductor ami trainmen went to the express
car.

The car showed signs of a I'esperate
struggle. Money packages and jewelry
were lying scattered about, everything in
the car seemed stained with blood, and
Messenger Mclnerney was lying bleeding
from several wounds and almost uncon-
scious. The robber was nowhere to lie
seen and was supposed to have jumped and
made good his escape. Mclnerney wanted
to be carried on to Rochester. A telegram
for an ambulance was sent on to Rochester,
and the train went on to Lyons, the next
stop. The news had spread all along the
line by this time, and the station at Lyons
was alive with people. In the crowd on
the platform the trainmen saw a d

young man wearing gold and
carrying a satchel slung by a strap over his
shoulder. It happened that they had no-

ticed him at the station at Syracuse, and
the natural question arose how lie had got
to Lyons and what he had been doing
meantime. An attempt was made to seize
him, but he pulled out two revolvers, held
the crowil back and backed across the yard
until he reached a coal train, the engine
with steam up ready to pull out for the
west. He pulled the pin holding the tend- -'

er to the lirst car, climbed over the coal in-- I

to the call, drove the engineer anil fireman
out with his revolvers and started the en-- I

gine. Conductor Laass and a switchman
got a shot-gu- took the engine of the ex- -'

press train, and, with the engine and lire-- 1

man, started in pursuit. The Hudson
Itiver road is four-tracke-d, and the two

though going in the same direction,
were on different tracks. As the express
engine overtook the robber he reversed his
own engine and allowed the other to pass,
tiring at the men in the cab as they went
by. Then the pursuers stopped and the
robber went ahul tiring again as he pass--j
ed. Two miles beyond his steam began to
give out and he jumped oil and started
across country, seizing a farmer's horse at
the point of his pistol, ami two miles
turtuer on taking another tanner s horse
and sleigh in the same way. By this time
the fanners along the line were all out in
pursuit, the roads were bad, and after a
llight of another live miles the robber took
to the llelds, and brought up in a swamp
behind a stone wall where he was finally
captured. He gave the name of William
i loss aim sain no came uoni -- e .urairo.
It proves, however, that he Is Oliver C.
Perry, a n young desperado, on-

ly 'M years old, who robbed tho money ear
of this same train (and the very same car)
of is.l:100 in currency, near Utica, X. Y.,
last September. At that time he sawed
through a panel of the front door of the
express car, covered the messenger with his
revolvers, seized the package of currency,
stopped tho train by cutting the air-bra-

hose, jumped off In the darkness, and es-

caped.
On this last occasion he climbed on the

roof of the train at Syracuse armed with a
rope ladder with two strong steel hooks at
one end. When the train was well under
way In the open country, and running,
doubtless, at 50 miles an hour, he clamped
his steel hooks to tho small cornice which
runs, along the car roof. Then he carried
the ladder over tho car roof until it dangled
down upon the other side and opposite the
sliding glass door In tho car side, liy this
he let himself dow n until his toes rested on
the sill of the door and then he managed
to steady himself on the swaying, jolting
car while he smashed In the two small
lights of glass in tho window, covered the
messenger with his revolver, and told him
to throw up his hands. Instead of this,
however, Mclnerney reached for tho signal
cord with one hand and for his revolver
with the other. A bullet smashed tho hand
on the cord, but it had given tho signal
that had aroused tho conductor. Then
Mclncrnuy fired and put a bullet through
the robber's coat. Thereupon tho robber
sliot the messenger twice, once In tho right
leg and once In the left temple. Perry
then climbed into tho car and a desperate
stntgglo took place, which did not end uu-t- il

the train was stopped for the first time
near Weedsport. Perry then climbed out

on top of the car, and remained there un-

til the train reached Lyons. He secured
no plunder whatever, so far as can be
learned,

Perry is said to bo the son of Oliver H.
Perry, a well-kno- n conductor at Syracuse,
but his father has not seen him or known
Ids whereabouts for years. The boy got
Into jail at then went West, served a
term In nrison In Minnesota, drifted about

a several tlghts,and Is credit-
ed with killing a man In an almshouse to
which lie was admitted. He had acted as

railroad brakeman, which accounts for
the reckless way he was able to handle him-
self on the train.

His favorite way of "working" the pub
lic when hard up has been to profess re
ligion and linposeon ininlsters,eliurcnes and
Young Men's Christian associations in this
way, his preference always being for tho
Presbyterians. It Is said that he once
showed up at North Adams and joined the
Y. M. C. A. there.

"Didn't Kiiiiw It Wat I.omlid."
James Ferrlck junl Win. Landregan,

two young men who worked in the same
room as shoe bottomers in a factory at
Lynn, Mass., and who roomed together nnd
were close companions, attended a "Wild-West- "

show last Friday night. While
there Landregan took a Colt's cavalry pis-

tol which was hanging on the wall and af-

ter examining It snapped the hammer sev-

eral times without discharging It. In a
laughing way he placed the muzzle within
three Inches of Kenick's neck, and said:
"Now, look out, Jim; I'm going to shoot
you." The next instant his face blanched
to a deathly whiteness, as a sharp report
rang out in the room and Kerrick threw up
his hands ami staggered back, the blood
spurting from a terrible wound in the
throat. "My (Sod! Jim, Jim ! what have

done'.' I haw killed him!" cried Land-
regan. Kerrick fell to the floor and died
without a struggle. It was found that he
had a ragged wound In the neck, the car-

tridge, although a blank charge, being a
heavy one. The affair caused great excite-
ment and Landregan's grief was painful to
witness. Landregan was arrested an.l
placed under W000 bonds for trial for man-
slaughter. t

Ttm Tonsils llijoy High I.lfr.
In DeceiuberMrs. J. Slavinof tl'M street

in New York city locked up her house and
went to Michigan. Since then her broth-
er has visited it occasionally to see if every-
thing was all right. Two weeks ago when
he called nothing had been disturbed, but
last week Thursday he found that
worth of silverware, furs and bric-a-bra- c

had been stolen, and the furniture, mir-
rors, carpets, etc., damaged to the extent
of $1000. The police believed 'that the
thieves would return, and detectives con
cealed themselves in the house, and that
night captured two young toughs, aged 18

and L'l. They admitted that they broke
into the house and that they had spent
most of the time iheie for a week. They
helped themselves liberally to the line
stock of wines and liquors, canned goods
and preserves, and even kindled a lire in
the range and baked bread. They occupied
the best bedrooms, and slept with their
muddy shoes on the silk counterpanes. In
pure wantonness they bloke mirrors and
handsome furniture, and destioyed the car-

pets. At Intervals they made excursions
to pawn shops with booty they stole.
Most of their plunder has been recovered.

Four Connecticut postmasters were till-

ed in the United States court at New
Haven on Tuesday for spiling postage
stamps on credit, contrary to tin; depart-
ment regulations.

Mexico wouldn't have the Louisiana lot-

tery, and now the story Is that the govern-
ment of Nicaragua lias granted the com-

pany a perpetual charter, its principal of-ti-

to be at (Sreytown.
Creede, Col., is rivaling the growth of

Leadville. About 400 people arrive every-

day. A bank has been opened, four news-
papers have been started since the begin-
ning of the year, and an electric light
plant built.

A horrible story of a private cremation
comes from St. Cunegonde, a suburb of
Montreal. A spike maker named Lawse
recently lost three children and burned
their bodies In a cooking stove to save fu-

neral expenses.
Two young men entered Waxman's jew-

elry store on Washington street, Boston,
last Friday night, and while one of them
asked to be shown some rings the other
snatched a tray containing jewelry said to
bo worth fl'OOO or more, and both ran
from the store, making their escape.

Mrs. Smith of Ticonderoga, N. Y., was
getting breakfast last Friday when her
dress caught lire anil sue was so namy
burned that death resulted In a few hours.
Her daughter and two sons were seriously
burned in their attempts to smother the
llamc.

Twelve families in a big block on Fast
Canton street, Boston, had a narrow es
cape from suffocation last Saturday nigiit
Sewer pis escaped Into the block and over
00 people were under its intluence. The
physicians had hard work to resuscitate
several of them.

The largest woman in the world died re
cently at Dog Lake reservation, near Lake
Manitoba. She was a squaw and was mar
ried to a buck named Chippewa. She
weighed 700 pounds and measured :!4 Inch
es around the arm. It took a eotlin seven
feet long and live feet wide to hold her re
mains.

A massive chimney 00 feet high fell on
the roof of a flannel factory at tleekheat
on, Yorkshire, Eng., Wednesday, just as
the young women operatives were leaving
work. A number of the girls were buried
Hml,,r tm, ll(ibris. Firo broke out in the
ruins. Six persons were taken out dead
and many were injured. Twelve persons
are missing.

The steamship Indiana, laden with o."00
tons of Hour and provisions for the starv
ing Russian peasants, sailed trom 1'liila-
delnhla Tuesday and is now on her way
across the Atlantic. A crowd of 10,000
people joined in tho demonstration which
marked her departure. The ship expected
to reach her destination, Lilian, Russia, on
the Baltic sea, March It,

The Inhabitants of Crawford and Bour
bon counties in Kansas turned out last Sat-

urday morning, .1000 strong, for a big wolf
hunt to rid that section of these animals,
which have become very numerous. The
result was the destruction of 1100 wolves,
besides capturing :!000 jack rabbits in the
general round-u- By a break in the lines
some wolves escaped, and there will be an- -

other hunt to finish up tho
work.

The captain of the ship Egyptian Mon-

arch, which arrived In New York a few
days ago, tells a thrilling story of the
burning at sea of tho Nova Scotia oil ship
Soodlaua, fiOO miles east of St. Johns,
N. F on the Llth and loth of January.
During tho night a light was discovered on
the horizon. A violent storm was prevail- -
Ing at the time, A little later tho light-wa-

found to be a ship on lire. On ap- -
nroacliiii'' It was found that the vessel was
n clieitt of tj.imo from stem In stem, mill
tho only remaining spar was tho jib boom,
on which tho captain and his wife were
clinging. The llfn-bo.- it of the Egyptian
Monarch was swung out, but before It
could bo lowered tho waves had washed
the spar against the burning ship, and the
captain and his wife were swept into tho
water.

Itiirtictl lit the Stake.
A Terrible Inhibition of Savagery In

Arkansas.
A horrible story of a negro burned at

tho stake by a mob comes from Tcxarkana,
Ark. Kd Coy, a big mulatto, aged !10,
brutally outraged Mrs. Henry Jewell, a
much respected white woman, at her
house four miles away from Tcxarkana,
on Saturday evening, Feb. 1.3. Tho ne-

gro lied, hut was captured and taken to
the Jewell's house where Mrs. Jewell fully
Identilled him. The next afternoon, which
was Sunday, ho was taken from his captors
and a great crowd of people marched with
him to tho Iron Mountain round house,
where he was bound with guy w ires toa big
stake set In the ground. A can of coal oil
was then produced and a cry for Mrs. Jew-
ell was raised by the mob. Tho woman
made her way through the crowd, which
willingly parted for her, and in a minute
was In front of the frightened negro.
Without a word the spokesman placed In
her hand a torch. Mrs. Jewell looked nt
the negro, the torch and the spokesman,
and falteringly turned to tho crowd. "No,
no, apply It," was the cry, as she was seen
to falter. The torch was then quickly ap-
plied by the woman, who immediately
turned and made her way through the
crowd. The flames licked up around the
negro's legs and he was soon enveloped,
all the while yelling lustily. In seven min-

utes he was dead.

A wealthy Maine man, who recently got
married, made over all his property to Ids
wife as a mark of his affection for her. ,

Soon afterward she was suddenly taken ill,
and before she could make a will she died.
It is now said that all her property will go
to her brother, and the husband will get
nothing.

A largo number of negroes appeared at
New York last Sunday who had sold their
homes and effects in Kansas and the Indi-
an territory at a great sacrifice under a
promise that they would he given free
transportation to Liberia by the agents of
some association which had no existence In
fact. Since then other similar parties,
misled by the same representations, have
arrived In the city, to the number of 2o0 in
all. The American colonization society
will attempt to provide means to send them
to Liberia.

Some one says that one of the most in-

teresting sights along the Rio (Srande is to
see a regiment of Mexican soldiers taking
a compulsory bath. It is only under com-

pulsion that the rank and tile of the army
ever do bathe, and when the ceremony is
in progress one-ha- lf the regiment enters
the water while the other half stands guard
on the bank, ritles In hand, to shoot down
any man who attempts to desert. When
the ablution has been tinislied the men re-

sume their placet in line and guard their
comrades while thev bathe.

The llnllnil of WliiR Tee Wrr.
fill. Wing Tee Wee
Was a hwit-- t C'lifn,-e- .

And she hwil in the town of Tnc,
And her eyes were blue.
And her eurliiiff

Hum: d(i!i:liii dmn her luie;
And she fell in love with cu) Wan Sll,
Who wrote his loe on a laundry hill.

And Tin Tiiiik Told
Was a pirate IniM.

And he sailed in a Chitnm junk.
And helnw-d- . nil, me.
Sweet Wing T.-- e Wee,

Hut his valiant heart was sunk;
So lie drowned liis w,mk in n siiurklin fUr,
And swore that the rlrl would jet be uui.

S..IM'Tlii;Told
Showed alt his gold

To the maid of the town of Tae.
At.d sweet Wing W'ee
Kloitl to se.

And newrmore came .

Kor in far Chinee the maids an- - fair.
And the maids are false, at they are elsew here.

CoinniKt't huzrtte.

No other lias the t bv which
Hood's SarsaitariltA lint won such a tlrm hold
ujton the Oliltili nee o the people.

No other eomhines the economy anil strength
w hk'h make "1(111 1o--- One Dollar" true only of
Hood's sarsajmrina

No olher it, the combination, propor- -

ti n. and process which maLe Httxi's ban-ai-

rilla I', culiar to iim-i-i

lloiti I'liit cure sick neaoacne.

Women w ho suffer from nervous and plusieal
tebllitv tlnd great help in the ute of AVer's Sar- -

saparllln. It produces the rapid eilect of a stlm
iilant. wiiiiout reaction-m- e result wing a

mcreae of strength and lgor, loth of
mind and tMhly.

What Wnt It, John,
That made your face so free ami clear from pini- -

pi. h. said his sweetheart, w nv, nun t you Know,
Kia- - Kor over a year I took everything 1 could
think of without helping me, then I bought two
liottlet of Sulphur Hitters, and now- - I haven't
one pimple on my face, it is the best blood
cleanser 1 ever saw.

I have a creat sufferer from catarrh for
over ten years; hod it very had. could hardly
breathe. Mme iiignts 1 cuuiu not sleep ami nan
to walk the tloor 1 purchased Ely's Cream
Halm and am using It freely, it Is working a cure
surely. 1 have advised several friends to use it,
and with happy results in every case.. It Is the
medicine abote all others for catarrh, and ft Is

worth its weight in gold. 1 thank (iod I have
found a remwdy I can use with safetv and that
does all that is claimed for it. It is curing my
deafnets. - II. W. Sperry, Hartford, Conn.

No one knows Itetter than those w ho have used
Carter's Utile Liver Pills what relief they hae
gien when taken for dyspepsia, dizziness, pain
In the side, coustquitlou and disordered stomach.

A faded and discolored Ward is untidy and a
misfortune. II may be prevented by uslug Buck- -

ingliam's Dje for the whiskers, a never-fallin-

remedy.

Ulcerated sore throat and tonsllitis yield to
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, w hen all else fail.

For Over I'lftj Vran,
Mrs. Winston's Soothing Sj-ru- has been used

for over fifty years by millions of mothers for
theirchildreiiw hileteetlilug, with perfect mieeess.
It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, nnd is the best remedy for
dlarrhcea. Bold by druggists In every port of the
world, lie sure and ask tor "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup." and take no other kind. Price
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Kvery mother should have Arnica & Oil Lini-
ment always In the house in case of accident from
burns, scalds or bruises.

How often we hear middle-age- jieoplo say re- -

ording that reliable old cough remedy. Is. II.
flown's Elixir: "Why, my mother gave It to me
when I was n child, and I use it in my family; it
always cures." It is always guaranteed to cure
or money refunded.

The longer you wait the worse it Is. Strike the
trouble right away. Dr. David Kennedy's Fa- -

vorlte Remedy Is what you want. It will at once
relieve the bowels, stimulate the liver and coot
your skin.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the bowels
every day. Most people need to use it.

Cost Iveness can lie permanently cured by the
use of Baxter's Mandrake Hitters,

The Cnptaln's inversion,
'Neatii tropic suns and Arctic skies

He gayly sailed a whaler;
And when he wished for exercise

He gayly whaled a sailor.
ml in nftjmf is Journal.

Rheumatism Cured.
Ilovv mil ltiniKliter vvns Saveil to one

Home. Itrnsnii fni' (IratltiMlr.
Probably no disease indicts so much continuous

pain as Rheumatism. Over no single complaint
lias Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy of
Roniiout. N. Y.. won more cures than Rheuma-
tism. By Its use the agonized patient can once
more us Ids llmlis and be freed from past years
of pain, L. M. Sanford, No. 313 Fifth St., Des
Moines, la Our daughter had

Seiatio "Rlieximatism
So severe that she was helpless for months. We
were induced through our uncle, James. SlcKar-lau- d

of this place to give Dr David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy made at Rondout, N. Y., a trial.
In a short time she liegan to improve, slept well
and soon recovered from all effects of the dread
disease. UK, DAVID Hl'..A'i:iV'H

IHJMKIiV, prepared by DR.
KENNEDY CORPORATION, Rondout, N. Y.

One dollar per bottle, six for $5; by all druggists,

in winter prepare for spring.

Gimrittitcetl 1'iirctu Veijetahle and HurMlexx.

Wonderful Sp
The Creat Strengthener of tho Nerves.

The Best Blood Tonic and Invigorator in the World.
The Finest of all Stomach Medicines.

Sure Restorer from Weakness.
Perfect Regulator of Liver and Bowels.

Are yoit nervous, restless, ir-- Are ynn veal.; tired, withoutritablv? 'mnbitioit, or energy
Ve Dr. r.rrene's Nervura. Viq Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Do yon yet nervous easily. Is your blood jtoor, you:- - ri-l- ov

your nerve'.' tality low'.'
t'-- e Dr. ireene' Nervura. i".e Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Jioe your heart naljtitate, do
your limbs tremble'

I'-- c Dr. firmie's NYnnra.
Do yon jtasi sleeiless niyhts,

wal,e tired mominys''
r-- c Dr. fir, cut'- - Ncrmra.

Ifaro you strnuye, faint feel-
ings, loss of memory'.'

t'se Dr. lirecne's Vrnura.
Do you feel blue, hare sense

of an.riety, foreboding'.'
t'se Dr. t Nervura.

EE" Dr. fireeiu-'- s I.S f!l'AI!ANTKK.Ii
NOT TO CUNTAIN ANY POISONOUS DIU l.
WIIATKVKI!. Any drng?lt who ta)S clher-wh- e

l (Tiillly of m.ilkious fal- - hood and rrlini-n-- il

lilt ), and liif,irinill,,n I. solicited which will
lead I,, hi ,1, lirllnn and to the extt lit

REPUBLICAN of Brattle- -

NO boro or "Windham County

can afford to be without
the NEW YORK DAILY PRESS
this year, when important State and

National campaigns are to be fought
and won.

The Press claims, and undoubh-dl- has.
the largest circulation of any Republican pu-

ller In the United States. It is loyally deot-e-

to the cause of the Republican party, and
its editorial jiage glistens every day with
short, pithy articles, giving the political
drift of the times, teaching the principles of
Republicanism, showing the good results of
the McKlnley tariff and Blaine reciprocity,
and Inculcating In every respect a whole-
some spirit of good citUenship.

Besides this, the Press has an excellent
news and in all Its dejiartments Is a
bright, crisp newsiuerforthe general read-
er. It consists of six pages, daily, and there
It nothing; cheap about It but Its price.

In connection with The Phoenix, it
costs only $ 1 .80 n year about
one-ha- lf cent a day for a first-cla- ss

daily newspaper.
Send yonr name to The Phcenix of-

fice and get the benefit of the paper
for the whole campaign.

If not now a subscriber to The
Phcenix become so, and get the two
papers for only $3,30 a year.

All the home news, all the state
news, all the general news of the
country and the world, and all the
political discussion of the year for

$3.30.

Address THE PHCENIX,

Brattleboro, Vt.

C. P. GILSON, Auctioneer,
West Clicstcrtlelil, X. H.

Sales attended to in New Hampshire, Vermont
and Massachusetts. Connected by telephone.
Orders may be left at The Pucenix Ofllce, Brattle-
boro, Vt.

Seal

ringMedicine

Are yon bloodless, thin, and'want to grow stout?
t'-- c Dr. fJrecne! NVrt nra.

Do you hare headache, dizzi-
ness, dull-feeli- ng head'.'

e Dr. llretne's Nervui-.- i

Do yon hare disteysia. indi-
gestion, gas, bloating?

t'-- Dr. i.ru m S Nervura.
Are you bilious, your kidneys

disordered, bowels eonstipated '.'
Use Dr. Grime's Nervura.

If Dr. Greene, of 34 Temple Place,
lloidon, .Matt., the wt t in the
cure of all fnrmsnf nerrotidand chronic
can KKEK OP ClIAIitiE. personally
or by htter. Sufferers at a tiutance should pcud

of their catt Ly mall. SfuJ for
symftaitt blank.

ftatlroafis.

NEW LONDON NORTHERN RAILROAD

GOINO SOUTH.
Trains leave Brattleboro as follows:

.VJS a. u . Tor Springfield and New York, daily.
5:4Sa m.. for Boton, via Belchertown and the

Central Massachusetts R. It . and for New Lon-
don and Intermediate stations.

Ori! A. M., Millers Falls, Springfield and New
York

10:SS A. M., for Millers Falls, Hostun and the West
via Hoosae Tuiinel line. Palmer, connecting
with Boston & Albany R. R., for and from
Springlield. Pittslteld and Albany, and from all
jMiinls West, and New Indon. '

p. u.. exuress for Snrinirfleld and New York.
1:45 p m., steamboat train for New York via New

Ixndon, and express for Springfield and New
York.

GOINO NORTH.
Trains arrive In Brattleboro:

11:07 A. M., from New London and New York.
PJ:'JS V M . from Millers Falls, Hoosae Tunnel,

Itoston, Fitohhurg, etc.
3:43 r. M , from Palmer and New London.
3:13 p. i from Springlield Montreal express.
ti:.' p. from Springfield.
!:30p m., from New Iondon. Palmer and Boston

via Central Massachusetts R. R.
11): 10 p. .. from Springfield nnd New York.

C. F. SPAULDING, Supt.
New London, Conn., Nov. H, ldfll

VERMONT VALLEY RAILROAD.
On and after October 5. 1K1. trains on this road

will leave Brattlelioro for nil point? North at
11:10 a. m . 3:25, B:i5 and 10:15 P. M.

The U:lOA.M.,tralnlsmalltrainforMontpeliei,
St. Albans, Rutland, Burlington, Montreal and
the Passiimpslc road.

The 3:25 p. m., is the Montreal ana Quebec day
express.

The fi:25 p. m , train is mall train for White
River Junction and Rutland.

The 10:15 p u., train is an express to Montreal,
Sherbrook and Quebec, with sleeping cars at-

tached. This train runs daily Sundays to Mon-

treal only.)
Trains leae Bellows Falls for the South con-- ,

nectinc with the Connecticut River line at Brat- -

tleboro at follows: Montreal und Quelieo express
train for Springlield and New York at 4:i a. m.;
mall and accommodation. 8:30 a. u.; mail and
accommodation, 1 :30 p. m ; New York day express,
4:05 p. M

All these trains make close connections with
Boston A Albany R. R.. both east and west of
Springfield. J MULUGANSupt..

A Hare Chance for I'usiness.
rpiIE undersigned being In poor health, from
JL close confinement to business for a quarter

of a century, offers for sale his business focated
in the v illage of Putney, and consisting of a gen-
eral goods store; also meal and feed. Will sell
or rent the store building For terms or particu-
lars call on or address, O. L. PIERCE, Putney,
Vt tf

Villi CE 1T ''AVS to have spotless and pol-- I

UU uCX ished linen for personal use, aud is
very pleasing to have immaculate clothing for
the tables nnd beds. That's why so many send
their work to FALES'S STEAM LAUNDRY, Flat
street.

nborns
Brand

Java and Mocha justly called " The Aristocratic Coffee of America."

This is the Coffee served in the Japanese Garden at the Pure Food Exhibition.

Always packed whole roasted (unground) in 2 lb. air-tig- cans.
You can get free 24 beautiful photographs of Eastern Life. Address,

CHASE 81 SANBORN, Boston, Mass.
We sell only to the de.

J.t0nl Motto,
OV VIMtMO.Vr, Marlboro. BS.STATI2 the Protwte Court for snld District.

To all persons Interested In the estate nf THAI)-DEUS-

ASIICHAFr, late of Guilford. In said
district, deceased, Gleet Ing.

Whereas, Flora E Ashirnft 1ms prtsenled to
thlt court an Instrument purporting tr, it1 the Utt
w ill of Mild deceased, for prolmti : - Y 11 are here-
by notllled that this coiilt will diclde iiinii the
proliate of said It sti uinetit nt the session thereof
to Is- - held at the l'ri-- ate ( fllce In Hralllelioro,
in said district, on the last Snluidaynf February,
A D. iMia, when and where) mi may appearand
contest tho same. If j oil see cause

E W STODDARD. Register.

uTATI! or VI'.HAIO.XT, Marlboro. SS.

0 By the Probate Court for said District,
To all liersont Interested in theisuite of .lAN'E

I). BARKER, late or Brattlelsiro, In said district,
deceased. Greeting.

Whereas. Geo F Barb-- r hat presented to this
court nn luttiiiinent pill porting to lie trie last w III
uf mfd deceased, for proluite:- - You an- - hereby
tiotilled that this court will decide Utin the pro-
bate of said liisti'iim. lit at the session thereof to
be held at the Probate Ofllce In Ilrntti- - lmro. In
said district, on the lust Saturday of I'lhrunrv,
A. D. h'M, w)iti and and where)ru mayipiear
and contest the same if )ou see cause.

7 E W. VODHAUD, Register.

STATi: or VIlll.lIilAT, Westmlnstr, SS.
Probate Court for snlil Diliiet.

To all persons Interested In the estate of REU-
BEN R. BLOOD, Inle of Westminster. In said
District, deceased, Greeting.

Whereat, Sterne O. Parker. Admlnisti-Htnrilpo-

theestateof Reuben R Blood, Inteof Westminster
in said district, has filed hit petition in this court
setting forth thut the sale uf the whole of the real
estate of said deceased will If Ifiii-flcia- to the
heirs and all Interested thertin, and pray-
ing for license to sell the same, and at the same
time filed in this i "Urt what purpoits to l the
consent in writing of all the heirs residing in this
slate to such sale. Whereupon it It ordered that
the same le heard at the session of said Court, to
lie held at the Prolmte Office In Bellows Falls
on the 5th day of March, A. D. 18112, when and
w here you may be heard in the premises. If you
see cause. 7 CHAS. II EDDY. Register.

-- AOJIilllMMIOMiltN' NOTIC'K,
J ESTATE OF vIOIINS ELLIS

We. the sulcribers, being duly nppointed by the
Honorable Probate Couit for the District of Marl-
boro Commissioners, to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands of all persons
against the estate of John S. Ellis, late of Brat-
tleboro, In said district, deceased, and all claims
exhibited in offset thereto, hereby glte no-
tice that we w 111 meet for the purpose aforesaid at
the office of S. N Herrick, In Brattleboro, on
the 2Uth day of February, and the first day
of July next, from 3 p u , until 1 p. u., on
each of said days, and that 6 months from the
3d day of February, 1NW. is the time limited by
said court for said creditors to present their
claims to us for examination and allowance.

Dated at Bratt It boro, this 3d day of February
1892.

7 LiklE?.'1 Commissioners.

STATU OF VKKMONT, Mar boro, S.S.
the Prnlwte Court for said District

To all jieisons interested in the estate of DA-
VID BILLS, late of Wilmington, in said district,
deceased. Greeting.

You are hereby notified that this court will de-
cide upon the allowance of the t of Ed-
ward Titus, Executor of the last w III of said de-
ceased, and trustee under hit will, and decree
distribution thereof to the persons entttl d.at the
session thereof to be held at the Prolwte Office
In Brattleboro, on the last Saturday ol February,
'KM. when and where you may be heard In the
premises, if ) ou see cause.

7 E W STODDARD. Register.

STATi: OF VIZltMOXT, Marlborp, SS.
the Proliate Court for said D.strict

To all persons Interested in the estate of PLUM-ME-

PROUTY, late of Wilmington, in said Dis-
trict, deceased. Greeting.

Whereas, Alliert M Prouty, lias presented to
this court an instrument purporting to lie the last
w ill of salddeceated for probate: You are hereby
notified that this court will decide upon the pro-
bate of said Instrument at the session thereof to
lie held at the Probate Olfice in Brattlelioro. In
said district, on the last Saturday of February.
A. D. 1S92. when and w here you may appear and
contest the same, if you see cause

7 E. W. STODDARD, Register.

ClO.TI.UIMMIONEItM' NOTICE.
B. KN'APP.

The undersignea .laving lieen duly appointed
bv the Honorable Proliate Court for the District of
Marlboro Commissioners to receive, examine and
adjust all claims aud demands of all persons
against the estate of Addison BKnapplateof Dum
merston, in said district, deceased, and all claims
exhibited in offset thereto, hereby give notice that
ne will meet for the purpose aforesaid, at the
store of R. A. Knight In West Dummerston on the
twenty-secon- day of March and the second day
of August next, from 1 p M. until 4 o'clock p. M. on
each of said days, and that ti mouths from the 4th
day of February. A D lf!H, is the time linuted by
said court forsaid creditors to present their claims
to us for examination and allowance,

Dated at Dummerston, this 20th day of Febru-- '
ary. IM

A o. HAll.tvi , r Commissioners.R A KNIGHT, f

CO.U.TllHStlOMIIlM' NOTICH.
H. TYLER.

The undersigned having been appointed by the
Honorable Probate Court for the District of Marl-
boro Commissioners to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands of all persons
ngainst the estate of Lavinia H. Tyler late of llrat-- I
tleboro In said district, deceased, and all claims
exhibited In offset thereto, hereby give notice that
we will meet for the purpose aforesaid at the
office of Win. S. Newton, in Brattleboro, on the
SOth day of .March, and the 23d day of July, next,
from 2 p. M., until 4 p. M., on each of said days
and that six months from the SOth day of January,
A. D.. 1832, is the time limited by said court for
sold creditors to present their claims to us for ex-- I
animation and allowance.

Dated at Brattleboro, this 15th day of February,
1892.

WILLIAM S. NEWTON, I
Lommissioners.8 ROBERT E. GORDON, f

MONEY
WISELY INVESTED will soon double itself,
and there are often as many elements of safety
surrounding a good paying investment as one
that pa) s small dividends. The earning ca-

pacity of every investment is the foundation of
dividends. The Atkinson House Furnish-
ing Co., of Maine, organized In 18S7, has paid
its stockholders nine semi-annu- dividends of
five per cent each UO per cent a year) and is
earning a handsome surplus besides It is a buy
and sell business and a safe Investment for all
classes. The authorized capital Is Jl.000,000 of
which $570,000 has been paid in. To further In-- I

crease the business JSO.OOO of the treasury stock
Is offered until March 15, at par, $10 per share.
Price of stock w 111 be advanced Feb. 18 to take
effect on above date. Forfullpartlcularsaddress
the company, box 1218, Boston, vinst., or
Portland Me.

FARM FOR SALE.
WESTMORELAND, N IL, formerly ownedINby Otis Hutching, deceased, In all 250 acres;

so acres In high cultivation, 30 in wood and tint- -'

tier, balance, iroodpasturaire: good location. good
buildings durable running water to same; plenty
of grafted fruit: farm adapted to both stock ana
grain with market at door for cream. Will be
sold entire or in lots to suit buyers, at a bargain.
A por ion of purchase money can remain with
security. Enquire of WILLARD BILL, jn , Agent
for I he heirs S- -9

ass th; ll-s,- i. I.
Li Maus, Piamoith Co., Ia j.ay 18S9.

1 suffered from temporary sleo) lessncss fvu--

overwork for two years, for which I urd Pa-t-

Koeaig's Nerve Tonic, and can recommend 6aui
as the best medicine for similar troubles.

F.B011NUORST.

r.vtrnct I'ruiu u,ctlr
of the Rev. J. McGowan, fadyviUe, New York :

"1 recommend you to send for blx bottles of
raster Koeuig e Nerve Tonic, and let her use it
as airetted. it lured several in my parish."

Bast Glenn villi:, N. Y., Oct, 16, lbOO.

I used one bottle of Pastor Koeniu's Nerve
Tonic for dizziness and nervous headache, and
t did all you claim lor it aud eveu more 1 hail

oetuiiil.fli-ui.efo- r yoarB, MRS. P. IlANCIi

A Valuable Book en Nervous
uiseuses seni iree to any aaaress,FREE and poor pAUentg can also obtain
this medicine free of charge

This remedy has been prepared by the Reverend
Pastor Koenlg. of Fort Wavne, Ind, since 1K6. ana
Id now prepared under his direction by the

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.

Sold by Druggists nt SI porHottle, 0 for 83.

In Rutland, Vt , by Hlgglns Hyde, Druggists.


